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Ssctlon -3~':"'_ 6xternal-au_dit~r report and certificate
In respect of:

,Enter name of

smaller authorityhere:

;;,)

1~,Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This smaller authority is responsible for ensuring that its fiq_?[lcial rnanaqement is adequate-and
effective and that it has a sound system of internal control, Tbe ,~ITI?lIerauthoritv-prepares an
annual return in accordance with proper practices which: - ' -

• summarises the accountihg records for the yearendee 3lMarcb2Q17; and

~ confirms and p-rovides assurance on those-matters that.are relevant to' our.duties and-
responsibilities as external auditors. ' ' '.

Our' responsibfity is to review theannual return in accordancewith guidance issued-by'tb~ .. __,'
National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf.ofthe Comptroller and.Auditor General (see note belqw).._
Our work does hot constitute an audit carried out in accordance with International Stangards on

-' Auditing (UK &'Ireland) and does notprovlde the same level of assurancethat suchan clJ:l_dit.:
would do. ~ ,-'" _-

.,,/! - - ~

2.- 2016{1-7 External auditor report.
"

(~pt fal .llie lfIattersieportea oeioW)",on tt1~ basis of our review of the annual return, in-our oplnlon.the-tntormattcn in tfie annual
ret~r1'N~ in accordance with proper practices andno other matters have come to qu(attentiolJ giving c;:aus§lfor concern that'relElvant
legislative and regulatory requirements have not be~n.m,et: (*Qelole~a6 appFeJ3.Fislet- -

(continue on .a separate sheet if required) ,

Othermatters not affecting our opinion which we d!,8wto the!~tte~tion ofthe smaller authority:
, "

- .~.'.

,(con~inue on a separate sheet if required)

.~.-'

3. 2016/17 External auditor ce-rtifi-Gafe~. . , ." -. - .' ..' r",

, _"'.We certify/do not"eerljtY~ttv:!t:w.e havecompletedour revieyv of the annual returrt, ·an'(j " -
'. - .. dlscharqed our respolTsioilities::under the Logal Audit and--Accqunta,bilityAcL2014; for the ,,'

yec;tf ~nqed 31 March 2917- . . ,
,

, . ·1 ,w."••,t".,,,, ""'lol'" ••.- .
. 'i '

,E~ernal auditor signature
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